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CONSUL-GENERA- L MILLS.

He Kocolvos Hoarty Wolcomo from
Natives on Arrival.

Tho O. & O. S. S. Ocoauic was
toluphoued off-- Waimanalo at 1:35
o'olouk yosterday aftoruoou, but sho
did not coino alonirsido tho Pacific
Mail dock until uoarly G o'clock.
Long before tbo stoamor was sight-
ed olF Waikiki tho wharf was crowd-
ed with pooplo. Tho chief topic for
guessoa among tho assomblago was
whothor Minister Willis and Oonsul-Uener- al

Mills would bo on tho
stoamor. As tho stoamor passed' tho
Bell buoy it was soou that alio was
flying Old Glory at hor foremast,
and this raised tho report that oithor
of those officials or both wero on
board. A native boy carried tho
11 rat news from tho stoamor, shout-
ing to the anxious crowd, as he noar-e- d

tho dock, that- - Consul-Genor- al

Mills was on board. When tho vos-e- l
came up to tho wharf the smiling

face of tho former secretary of Col.
J. H. Blount; Special Commissioner
and lator Minister, was noticed ou
the upper deck.

U. S. Consul-Gener- Severance
and Vice-Cons- Boyd boarded the
steamer and welcomed Mr. Mills.
Air. Mills shortly after came down
the gangplank, and uo sooner had
he stopped on the wharf than his
hand was grasped by natives, whilo
the greeting "Aloha" rippled from
a large number of mouths. Mr.
Mills, who could hardly got through
the crowd, returned tho greeting in
tho native tongue. As ho passed
along tho wharf tho natives gavo tho
new Consul-Genor- al incessant greet-
ings, and oven when ho was shown
into a hack by Mr. Boyd the natives
rushed after auu onoorea mm. Mr.
MiIIb was driven to the U. S. Con-
sulate, and later to tho Hawaiian
Hotel.

The new Consul-Gener- was soon
at tho Hotel later in tho evening,
enjoying the music by the Hawaiian
National Baud. He was limping
slightly and on inquiry it was
elicited that he met with an acci-

dent while boarding a car at Chi-
cago. His leg was sprained by being
caught in a cable. As to Mr. Blount's
reuort. Mr. Mills stated that it had
not been published when he left
Washington. He did not desire to
state anything on Hawaiian politics
until the arrival of Minister Willis,
who is expected on the S. S. Mari-
posa, due here on tho 26th inst. Mr.
Mills was engaged in earnest conver-
sation with Mr. S. Parker until late
iu the evening.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to let with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.
Hoot Beer on draught at Benson,

Smith & Co.'s.

For New Silks and Infants' Out-
fits go to "Ka Maile."

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Native Fans and Island Curios in
great variety at the Elite Ico Cream
Parlors.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Dr. R. I. Moore, dentist, has re-

moved his office to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Beretania street, near Emma.

Cub. Herskind and J. MoMeemk,
Piano Tuners and Teachers, Pen-hallo-

House, Beretania street. Mu-
tual telephone 614. Lessons given
on Piano for beginners and practi-
cal piano players. Tuning orders
will be promptly attended to.

M. Goldberg has just received by
the steamer Australia a sample line
of Gents and Ladies' Shoes, and not
being in the shoe business ho has no
desire to keep them in stock. They
will be sold by the pair or iu lots to
suit the buyer AT COST. Come
and look at them.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Sumtnona Seryed on the Quean by
E. O. Hall & Son.

A summons returnable at the No-
vember term of the Circuit Court
was served on Queen Liliuokalani at
4:45 yesterday afternoon by Captain
Langley of the police. The sum-
mons was issued on tho complaint
of E. O. Hall & Son, Limited, alleg-
ing that Liliuokalani Dominis is in-

debted to that corporation in tho
sum of $511.72 for goods sold and
delivered between Jan. 2, 1892, and
Jan. 12, 1893. Interest to tho amount
of $16.98 is added to the claim, mak-
ing the total $558.70.

J udge Whiting heard plaiutiff's ap-
peals in the jury waived cases of
McChesuoy vs. C. Liud and Cama-rino- s

vs. C. Lind J. A. Magoon,
garnishee in both caseB. The appeals
were against judgment in tho Dis-
trict Court regarding the garnishee.
Creighton for plaintiffs; Magoon for
defendants. Argued aud submitted.

The same Judge is this afternoon
hearing Fernandez vs. Rapozo, re-
plevin. C. W. Aahford for plaintiff;
Magoon for defendant. There is a
cross suit of Rapozo vs. Fernandez
lor summary possession of promises
on Kinau street.

Trusts and Combinations
Are unpopular. But there is ono
form of trust against which no ono
has anything to say. That is tho
trust which tho public reposes in
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tho best of
it is tho trust is fully justified by
tho merit of tho medicine, For, re-

member, Hood's Sarsaparillu Cures.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe,
.Sold by all druggists,

o

LATE FOREIGN HHIS.

San Fuanoisto, Oct. 10.

; Per S. . Oceanic. 1

UNITED STATES.

NEW (jl'UEN OF THE OCEAN.

The now Cunardor, Lucania, drop-po- d

anchor at quarantine, Now York,
at 10:55 p. m. Oct. 6, boating tho
previous record, hold by tho City of
fans, by , liuy-llv- o minutes, alio
made tho run in tho phenomenal
time of 5 days 18 hours and 25 min-
utes, which completely oelipsos all
former records and makes tho Luca-
nia the uudisputable queen of tho
ocean.

ROHEHT.S CHAMPION MU.IAUUIST.

Tho olovonth and last sories of tho
10,000-poiut- s billiard match botwoou
John Roberts, Jr., the English
champion, and Francis C. Ives of
Chicago, America's champion, was
concluded Oct. 7 in Lenox Lyceum,
Now York. Tho score at the after-
noon game stood: Koborts 9001,
fvos 8101. Tho evening's play was
marked by no especially largo runs.
Roberts hold tho load and ran out
tho necessary 10,000 points at 10:15
o'clock, lvo's score was 8738. After
Roberts won tho spectators cheered
him long and loudly lvos took tho
defeat in good part.

s OKNEHXL ITEMS.

Governor West reports tho popu-
lation of Utah as 233,803, an in-

crease of 25,000.
Judge McComas at Washington

has overruled the demurrer against
tho indictment iu the case of Colo-n- ol

Ainsworth and others in the
Fold's Theater disaster. Ross Porry,
counsel for Colonel Ainsworth, gavo
notico of appeal to tho Court of
Appeals.

A defalcation of $50,000 to $75,000
is reported in the New York branch
of tho Elgin Watch Company.

Harry (J. Tyler lowered the worm's
record for a quarter of a mile, landi-
ng start, to 23 5 seconds, at Spring-Hol- d,

Mass.
Tho United States Supreme Court

began its October term on tho 9th,
with all tho Justices present. Among
the distinguished visitors was Sir
Richard Webster,

of Groat Britain.
Capt. Christian L. Nelson, oue of

the pioneers of tho shipping inter-
ests of the Pacific Coast, died at San
Francisco ou Oct. 8, aged nearly 71

years.
Matthew McGowan of McGowau

Si Butlor, San Francisco, has sued
out an execution for S53,50i.-10- , levied
against R. H. McDonald and other
stockholders of the Pacilio bank.

Coxnellswlle (Ga.), Oct. 9 J. S.
McAble, proprietor of tho Hunga
rian Jiauk, at (Jonellsville, Creorgia,
has made an assignment. The liabil-
ities are placod at ?1 23,000; assets,
S80,000. When the foreigners learn-
ed of tho assignment they rushed
into tho town, and until late at night
a large mob surged around tho bank
door and clamored for admittances.

Cauda & Kane, Now York, dealers
in masons' building materials, have
failed. Thoy wore the heaviest deal-
ers in that line in the Uuited States.
The liabilities are 5100,000 to .?500,-00-

It is hoped tho assets may be
equal.

CI1IOAOO DAV AT THE I'AlIt.

An enthusiastic correspondent bo-gi-

his account of Chicago day,
which fell on the 9th inst., by say-
ing, "Chicago day at the World's
Fair will pass into history as the
greatest peace festival known to the
annalists of the world's civilization."

Tho crowd was almost twice as
largo as that at tho banner day of
the Paris Exposition. The total at-

tendance was 751,026, of which 713,-(M- 6

paid.
The weather was that of a perfect

autumn day. Never before has a
holiday been so generally observed
iu Chicago. At the down-tow- n ter-
minals all morning tho crush was
appalling. At the steamboat land-
ings aud at tho Illinois Contral and
elevated stations there was a jam
tho like of which never before has
boon soon here, whilo along tho line
of the cable roads people wore pack-
ed in a black mass for blocks.

The day opened with tho ringing
of the Liberty Bell by Simon Poka-go-

tho Pottawatamie chief, who
sold the site on which Chicago is
situated, and John Youug, sou of
tho Indian who named Chicago.

Following this in rapid succession
came a parade of tho Chicago Hus-
sars, a fanfaro of universal poaco by
heralds stationed on the top of
buildings around the court of honor,
overture of all tho nations by United
States bands, aud tho chorus, "Star
Spangled Banner," by 2000 voices,
followed by other patriotic airs by
tho bauds and voices, including the
national airs of foreign nations, the
ringing of tho Liberty Boll at noon
by Mayor Harrison, the reunion and
review of States in tho Court of
Honor, all making a beautiful page-
ant.

Among tho more notablo features
of tho day wore the memorial edi-

tions of tho lutor-Ocoa- Record and
and Times. These papers, which
wero profusely illustrated contained
elaborate reviews of Chicago, and
especiall descriptions of the groat
firo. So unprecedented was tho de-
mand for these papers that from an
early hour in tho morning thy sold
on tho streets at a premium, and by
tho afternoon pooplo wore paying as
high as 50 conts a copy for them.

The exposition was transformed
into fairyland at night. Bright
lights Hashed from every nook and
crovico iu the buildings, boarch lights
cut wido swaths iu tho sky, multi-
colored rockots shot heavenward,
showers of firo rained about tho
grand basin and ou tho lake front,
aud through it all floats roprosont-iu- g

Chicago's progress wero hauled.
This was the grand climax of tho
chief festal day' of tho fair. Tho
lloats woro marvels of beauty.

At tho head of tho brilliant pa-
geant rode the Chicago Hussars,
followed by a baud of a thousand
pieces. Tho procession wended its
way through all tho uriiioipal avou-jiu- s

of tho White City. Pooplo oo- -

'JIA !r9ar JT tW.f'?"s""1 ?." i.'"i55r;n5 - '"

cupiod overy inch of ground and all
tho available spaco on tho buildings.
Tho fireworks which followed woro
probably tho finest over sent off. No
oxpouso was spared and tho magni-
tude of tho display was appalling.

Many pooplo woro soriously in-

jured m tho crushes about car
landings and entrances

of fair buildings. Several of tho ac-

cidents provod fatal.
EUROPE.

OENEIUI. ITEMS,

Gilbert and Sullivan's now opera,
"Utopia Limited, or Flower of Pro- -

gross," was produced lor tno nrst
tinio at tho Savoy Thoator, London,
Oct. i, aud cordially received. Tiio
music is pleasing aud tho dialogue
iu Gilbert's best strain.

M. do Giers, Russian Minister of
Foreign Affairs, whoso health has
long boon declining, has had a frosh
relapse aud is growing weaker.

Tho priests throughout Franco
have boon for tho first time called to
do one mouth's service with tho
army reserves, their temporary ab-

sence from their parishes being off-
icially notified in tho church papers.

Tho conference of tho Latin Mone-
tary Union oponod iu Paris on the
fllh.

DCEPEN1NO SHADOWS OF WAR.

The London Chronicle's corres-
pondent at Paris says, Oct. 9, that
tho unexpected resignation of Gen-
eral Mathelin, commander of the
Fifteouth Army Corps, who iu tho
ordinary couiso would have taken
command of the French campaign
against Italy, has caused a painful
sensation iu Government aud army
circles.

This feeling, tho corrospondout
says, has boon increased by a tolo-gra- m

from Marseilles to tho Jour,
which telegram tho authorities
caused to be suppressed, stating
that iu tho higher military circles
no surprise would be felt if tho
Italians should pass tho frontier to-

morrow.
A telegram also said that General

Mathelin, owing to tho condition of
his health, did not fool equal to the
task with which ho would be con-
fronted if the Alpine outposts wero
doubled. It says further that the
attitude of tho officers and mou of
the army toward Italy has become
so aggressive that oven Germany is
counselling calmness and prudence.

Tho correspondent adds that pro-
bably the reports of the anti-Italia- n

feeling are somewhat exaggerated,
but he says that it is difficult to ima-
gine greater unpleasantness short of
positive hostilities than now exists
between France and Italy. General
Vaulgreuaut will succeed General
Mathelin.

A despatch from Metz received in
Berlin says that Emperor William
has appointed tho Crown Prince of
Italy to the Metz regiment, of which
he recently assumed tho honorary
colonelcy. The appointment is like-
ly to renew the Franco-Italia- bit-
terness.

OTHER LANDS.

Nicaragua has a deficit of a half a
million to face. President Sacasa
left a foreign debt of 5,000,000. The
Logislaturo had a stormy session
over a decree to investigate public
frauds alleged to have been perpe-
trated during Sacasa's administra-
tion. Zolaya is highly regarded for
his honesty, and tho one salvation
for tho country is felt to bo a conti-
nuance of his administration.

Rev. Joseph L. Platter, a Presby-
terian missionary at Oorauiah, Per-
sia, has written home to Cincinnati,
Ohio, that there is an uprising of
Mohammedans, aud that they are
very threatening to the Christian
missionaries. Rev. F. G. Coan, for-
merly of Wooster, O., writes that
danger from the Mohammedan up-
rising is causing many Christians to
prepare to fieo. He says there is
much violence aud life is iu danger.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Underwriters' Sale

ON FRIDAY, OCT. 20th,
AT 10 O'CLOOK A. M..

At the Yard of Messrs. H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Queen Street,

1 will Mill at Public Auction for account of
whom It nmy concern tho following

MERCHANDISE
Damaged by salt wntor on voyage of im- -

iiortauoii, ox Gorman burk i mil laen- -

berg," from Liverpool:

H. H. & CO.
A. 8. T.

1 cs Plain Iron, "Emu," il-2- 4

U, 1355 i us
laiS-llii- IS cs Plain lion, ''Kiuu."

O, 2003 lbs
), 4 ca Plain Iron, Mars be-- t, 84-2-

M G, 878 lb3
1070-107- 1 cs Plain Iron, Mars best.

'.'1 G, 700 lbs
I cs Plain Iron, Mars best, 00-2-

21 G, 257 lbs
1000-lOfi- 4 cs Plain Iron, Murb best,

211 G, 011 lbs
), 1 cs Plain Iron, Mars bust, SI-3-

20 G, 831 lbs
lOTi-lOO- 1 cs Plain Iron, Mars best, HJ-2- I-

28 G, 2MJ lbs
U0MIO7, les Plain Iron, U U Jl,

(1, 250 lbs
1 us Plain lion, I! It 11,

G, 818 lbs
1120-113- I cs Plain Iron, Jl JJ li,

G, 218 lbs
llUvllKJ, 3 cs I'llthl lion, Ji J) It,

G, 880 lbs
1120-112- 4 us Plain Iron, I) B It,

G, 871) lbs
1 131-- 1 lHr), 3 Cb Plain Iron, II J! li,

(i, 700 lbs

H. 11. .V CO.
A. S. - T.

J 1)0, 10 bdls Corrugated Iron ea 12 sheets,
(1ft 10-- 3 21 G, 1503 lbs

33 bdls Corrugated Iron on li sheets,
7 ft IO-- 3 2ia.70.VUbs

100-30- 27 bdls Corrugated Iron ta 8 shcuts,
8 ft 10-- 3 21 G, 5007 lbs

301-37- 23 bills Corrugated lion ea 7 sheets,
lift 10-- 3 21 G, 5171) lbs

37(i-li- 5. 13 bdls Commuted Iron uu II
shoots, (I ft 3 21 G, 21138 lbs

0, 4 bdls Corrugated Iron ea 12 slimls,
7 ft 3 21 (1,877 lbs

571-07- II bdls Corrugated Iron en 10 sheets,
8 ft 3 21 G, 3085 lbs

070-75- 3 bdls Corrugated Iron ea I) sheets,
lift 8--3 21 G.llV.nbs

Terms Cash lu U. 8. Gold Coin.

Jas, IF1. Morgan,
858-2- 1 AW0T10.NKKK.

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Oct. U, 1893.

There has been an air of
business along the water front
during the past week that has
permeated a good many of the
stores of Honolulu, principally
ours. The indications are
strongly in favor of increased
trade during the next six
months and we are taking titne
by the fore lock and preparing
ourselves for what we think,
will be an era of good times.
Honolulu and the Islands gen-

erally have passed through a
period of depression that will

be long remembered ; the
people of the United States
are suffering from a more ag-

gravated form of the disease
and the people there look for
relief through' legislation while
it has come to us through nat-
ural, at the same time, unex-
plained course it just came.
The prospect of a higher price
for sugar in the near future
has given the managers con-

fidence and they are willing to
expend money for improve
ments and repairs, a fact which
would not have existed had the
outlook not been bright. For
years Hawaii has been depend-
ent upon sugar to an extent
that when there was a good
year almost every inhabitant
shared in the prosperity and
when a poor season came
along they linked arms In ad-

versity. To a certain extent
the same state of affairs exist
today, the sugar producer
looks with a bright eye and a
light heart to better times, and
he Invests accordingly. The
laborer who has worked dur-
ing the past season on the co
operative plan finds himseli
better off than he expected by
several hundred dollars and he
yearns for an outlet for his
savings. Diversified industries
on Hawaii are practically in em-

bryo ; that they will develope
and be numbered among the
resources of the country there
can be no doubt. When that
times comes, though sugar will
ever remain the leading pro-
duct of the islands, coffee and
fruits will occupy such promi-
nence that when there is an oft
year in sugar, the loss to the
merchant will be made up from
the money spent by the promo-tor- s

of other industries.
Unless all signs fail this

country will be connected with
the United States by a com-
mercial treaty that will be as
great a boon to the fruit grow-
er as was the reciprocity treaty

r t ho ciwrar rtiantfr nnrl
that now lies idle will be plant- -

frl in fruits nnd ranneries will
spring up like mushrooms.
The prohibitory duty on canned
goods entering the United
States from this port will be
wiped out and canned Hawaii-
an fruits will be known through-
out the world. The prospects
for Hawaii's advancement
among the world's commerce
are brighter now than they
have been for years, and for
that reason we have added
thousands of dollars worth of
goods to our stock during the
last few days.

Notice the stacks of fine
grade "Aloha" and plain cocoa
mats in our show rooms. Our
London buyer hunted England
over for the best products of
the manufacturers, and we
have never had mats of a better
quality of fibre or closer woven
backs than we offer today as a
result of his efforts in your and
our interests. The same may
be said of scissors, we've never
had a larger or more varied
stock of these goods than are
on our shelves today. We
prefer some lines of goods
made in the United States to
those of England and scissors
is one of them. The steel is
better and the workmanship
surpasses the English just as
a French kid Parisian-mad- e

boot excels in beauty the pro-
duct of the shoe factories in
Northampton. There's a knack
about the finishing, the polish-
ing and the putting together
of American scissors that is
lacking in the British. We
have them for button holes,
ripping, cutting or for dress-
making and tailors use. The
peculiarly bent ones are for

doing delicate work on the
nails. They cut corners on
toe nails so that ingrowths are
entirely done away with.

It is a strange, but none the
less true fact, that another
branch of the cutlery trade is
monopolized by England for
the same reasons that America
controls the scissors branch.
Pocket cutlery from the fact
ory of Wostenholm is superior
to any made in the world. It's
difficult to find a person who
would accept a knife made by
any one else, even as a gift.
We have a show case and
several shelves filled with pock-
et knives from this well known
factory. They're in pearl, and
tortoise shell handles with from
two to six blades, one diminu-
tive specimen is suitable only
for ladies owing to the size ;

the quality is the best. Larger
knives with bone handles and
supplied with little tools for
use by campers are included
in the assortment.

Our notice about wire fence
last week brought us inquiries
from all over the group, and or-

ders from several plantations.
We can meet the demand now
that the "Piluger" is belching
thousands of coils of galvaniz
ed and black annealed wire
into our warehouses. The
locked fence is made with this
wire and the addition of spring
stays and washers which are
sold only by us. There is so
much saving in the cost of
erecting the fence and so much
life added to it that compari-
sons with the old style fence
are odious. A manager on
Kauai who is using our new
fence puts his posts forty feet
apart and the stays at a dis-

tance of six feet. If you've
been accustomed to building
fence and locating your posts
every five or six feet you will
have no difficulty in calculating
the saving by adopting our
new methods. Other people
find it more economical and
there's no reason why you
should not.

Washita oil stones, either
plain or in boxes, are new
arrivals with us, and we have
added also to our stock of in-

sulated wire and tape for use
in putting in telephones or
electric bells. Electricity is

one of the branches in some of
the schools in the States, and
there are no doubt many lads
in town who have read up on
the matter and would have put
call bells and burglar alarms
in their parents homes but for
the expense. So far as our
charges for material go this
is an error. Two or three
dollars will pay for the material
necessary for either a call bell
or any alarm from the chicken

to vour bed room.ho"f one Lseater lias
driven every other kind of con-
trivance for beating eggs out
of one-ha- lf the kitchens in Ho-

nolulu and we have enough of
them left in stock to supply
the remaining half of the po-

pulation. We have also among
our new goods several hun
dred gross of tacks of various
sizes put up in neat Japan
lacquered boxes which may be
utilized as receptacles for but-

tons, hair pins, etc., after the
tacks are used. The price of
these tacks is about the same
as those put up in the conven
tional stiff paper. The quality
is in keeping with the boxes
containing them.

If one style churn is better
than another we have it. If
you want one that will make
butter in five minutes the Am-

erican Wonder is the churn you
are looking for. If you want
one that will make just as good
butter, but will take a little
longer to do it we have it for
you. If you want a barrel
churn that will turn out the
golden hued necessity in we
don't know how many minutes,
it's yours for the asking. The
bill will go to you at the end
of the quarter. It doesn't
make any difference what kind
of a churn you want we can
supply you. We have the
wooden spoons for working
the butter after you are
through churning and the
moulds for putting it in shape
for the table.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Opposite Hrea els' lllock,

807 FOUT STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Hotel Streets,

Grand Sale !

4t44P iMMOM !w.ta. J&, h. ji 'JT (1.V .s

8c

!

OF- -

: :

for and
-- A LARGE

Sale

Embroideries, Lace Veilings,

Handkerchiefs Ladies Gentlemen.

Ladies' Blouses and Waists, Kid Gloves

Will be offered at a GREAT SACRIFICE in order
to make room for .--

ISO OA.SES
:: Xmas and Holiday Goods ::

Which have arrived by the "Transit.''

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE!

5 . JtU xx JtC Xj X CZx H ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

"La ConstanX3ia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FRESH UOXSIG-mnSN- JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJITI
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

&nr

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

583 "Fort St.-rst.- .

100

100

LINE OF- -

Honolulu, KL. I.

25c. Each

SO

36c, Each

75

Neckwear!
Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew

Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortb.

Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortfci

Grand

DISPLAY

Cents.

Oonts.

Summer Neckwear

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.


